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I. Iiiif rODUCTICrll

1" |lhe presenl, rerort of 5 lecer:-Ler 1.9-13, is subribted in pursuance of
pcra-ru;h J .f Ccr.crrl 4:s:cbfy r..col r.-LiJn 30B( (XIVTIf), r,hich reads as loilows:

I re -i-re ro L LsJe cbl'/,
I

r-3. leouests ttre Secretarl;- Ceneral to prelare a relort on the question
cf the esiiblTshnent ot a. United llations in,lrrstrial developnent fund throush
the consolidatian of all volunta"lr contributicns to the United Nations
TnCLStria.l Development Orqe.nization other than those to tbe United llations
Develo@elt Progranrne, as errvj.saqed in paragraph 2 of decision TT (VTI) of
the Industrirri Developnent loard, and -Lo subnit the relort to the General
Assembly at its tventy*ninth session;".

2" Tn Lh. 't)l 1o'.,'ir.- pararraphs e brie: review is r.i vetL o'similar fJr ds,
possible airs and purFoses oi an indusbrial devel,oprent fltld and various or
,r;ariza.;'orel i:rrrects. Onl.v LerLp.L've a'r.s ard- ocjecti ves of tho f.]tLo atc 1i ven,
since it is the General Assembly that lti1l nake the final decision on the
estab.Iishmerit of Lhe fund, includinl its al'ms arrd objectives.

.]- T " I]JXISIIJ,]G FUIJDS

3" Several sir:f1ar fun ds are a]ready in operatiot,' The United Nations I'und
fcr lopulaticn Activities was established in 1967, in pursuance of Ceneral
Assembly resoluiion 221-1. (Xl-I) ard Ecr:nonic and Social Council resolution
lCf ! (']xlX), r.o prr'v-ide s.ysLr--'atic e.rd s-.,sraineci rsrisr.arce Lo countl'i es
oesirin, aiu i:r assessi nC and copinr w'Li. Lhein oopulrLion -uroblers.

l+. The need to neet additional financial regairements for environnental
pro{ralnrucs rcas the p rine"rlr stinufus for the esta,bfishrtent of the Fund of the
United lla,tic'ns Xnvironment Frogranne under General Assernbly resolution
2997 (,'iXVII ) of 15 Decenbe r 1972 .

'i" fhe United llations 0c.pita1 levelopncnt Furrd vas established iri pursuance of
Cenera-'. Assembly resolution 2185 (XXI) as an artonorous organization vithin the
United iiations to assist developing countries in the developnerrb of ther"-r
ccoror.ies tv lr1rplc'enbir g er irr:ir;; sourccs of canical assistance by rrani:s and
I rrans - n:rti crl ':r'l rr l onr'-term loans free of irrterest o-.r at Lo'"r intelest rates.

6" Several- other fun.ls erre envisaged or an'e in the early stsge of develorrnent-
The lnternatiollal Fund for Hur,an Set"lenents was astablished by the General
lssenbly in resolution 2999 (XXvIl), of i5 December 1972, ffith the priniar:y
'h:a-+j.16 -r -vla-in'-* -.^.1 .,,rn.-r.I n-,t -.r,nhn.i eal assistance for the effectivcwurjq! ur uv Lur_rtl

nobilization of dorestic l:esources for housing and the environnenta] improvenent
Df hu,nan settlenents .
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"(. In resolution 1837 (LvI) of 11+ l,falr 1971+, bhe Economic and Sacial Counci]
proposed the establishment of a Unitcd l,Tations Revolving frund for llatura-L
ResoLrcet ExploraLion, bcsed on tne philosoplry of sharin", to a LirriLed extenL,
i.e hono.ifq n.f -vr-l.yal i^n di.^.,.-F' '1: h-^iF 'q "inr r'ad hw l-hF Fund.
The Generaf Assernbl;', in resolution 3202 (S'vI) ol ]'lay 19TI+, entitlcd "?rogtamme
of Action on the Estabtishment of a !'Iew International Econonic Order",, decided
tn psj.;.hrjeh - Sr,.c.'.1 (--r,t -r--lar rl-' .r-4ri .'.=r oa Lhe '-nited .arions as cart of
Lhe Special Proqr'rflme Lo rnicigat"e t,1e dr'f iculLies of the Ccvclopinn counrries
h^ct <ar'i^i'cI v aCea^n6l11v Fl,a --a-^-i - n.icic

B. The FAO Courcil, at its sixty-third session, has proposeal, on the basis of
Xconornic anc Social Council resolution 1636 (J-V. ), of rL l'iay I97)l , thc
establishnent of an Internationa] Iertilizer Sutply Scheile (resolution 1/63).''tis Sche''e is desilncd ro increasc thc avrifal.rility o" 'ertilizers uo developinq
cou|Lries, incLuoin,: 1;,re estaolishlren-- o1 a fort.il i zer -oro-I , i:-.J lo roh ilize
financial and technical assistance for: the purchase of fertilizers and for the
improverent cf dornestic fertilizer proclucl: j on for inporting ievetcping
countries.

If I . ,',rl'ls ,"Ltr'D puRt'os: S 0I THI. IINITID .IIA!IOI.:S
II.IIIJSTRII[ INVILOPIG}'JT FUI]D

9, The United liiations Tntlustrial Development Fund would enabfe U1'IIDO to provide
more effective assistance io the devefopinl co,intries, consl:stent r'rith the
measures set out in Ceneral Assenbly resolution 3202 (S-VI). It would also pernit
UITIDO to fu1fil its nandates as spelled out in specific resolutions adopted by
tl^e General- Assembly, the Industrial Develolment l-roa.fd and the Special
Jnternationa-L Co-.ference ofl U\lDO, resolrrtions r'rrosc implcnentation has been
.rdr -,'^,-r ^,,i-^ +^ r-^r, ^4 financial resources. The Fund Should complenent
traditional sources of finance nade a'rail-ab-l-e to UNfDO vithout overlapping such
sources "

10. The lund shoul-d aflow Ui'iIDO to fr,urciicn as an effective organization in
occic+i--.tha dorral^hjn- corntries to increase ttreir Share in l.rorld industrial
producLiUn, while sLinul ating harnony and co-or,eration ar'lon.r deveJ.ol,ed and
developin counbrjes. Special erohasis mi cht be placed cr tl-e J'inancLno o"
activities directed +.ovards such ar"eas as:

(a) Iinancing the instruments of consilltation and negotiations. The
efforts tor,rards the establishflent of a ner.i inteynntional economic order rvilf of
necessity require sone nodification of the traditional instruments of industria.l
development ald. In the interests of ole extensive worid -r.ride co-cperation
rather than confrontation " IDIID0 cou.Ld initiat-- and siimrlate corrsul'cations alrd
negotiations among Governments and groups of Governments, anong sources of
"inance and tec4nolofy, anci indusL.r-ial.-ist.s in "cneral: it co-lcL olsu stren.ithen
the national e.nd nultina.tional flachinery and infornetion systerr fcr this
lurpose "
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(b) Strengthening promotional activities, By linking technical and
pre-inveslncnt ass-istarlce, on the one hanct, and econon.ic and busincss assistance,
on the other, LTJfDO coul-d irprove the effectiveness of promotional activities and
reduce Lhe Line gap beLween feasibility studjes and Lhe investmcnt decjsions
about indestrial rrojects.

(c) Strengthening the research and study activities of LNIDO" Tn pursuance
of the numerous reconmendations and resolutions, especially the re cornnendati ons
of the Gr-oup of lli -h-Level Experts on a Lon4-ean1e Strategy for UIIIDO (ID/B/]j3)
as endorsed by resolutic'n 42 (VIIT) of the Tndustrial Developnent Board, callinA
for- Lhe strengthenjnr, of thc work of l-I{lDO in research and studjes, particular
altenLion could be 6,'i vcn to stimufarinC and enphasizinf:

(i) Over-all long-Tanae prospects and txends of industrial devefopment
in the broader sense of the term and the interrelationship of
industria.l derrelopment with other aspects of social and econor,ric
devefopment in the developing ccuntries;

(ii) Fol]ow-up of current activities and developnents related to
jndusLrialization, financin€', exports ano ori-cr r";pecrs of policies
ald practi.ces relevant to the industriali z ati on of developing
countries. These short..term follow-up and infcrmation activities
should constitute a forn of 'rearly warning" system, detecting
events and brcnds that raighL effect the industrializalion of pla.ns
and policies of the devetoping countries.

(d) StrenSthening of the industrial infornation system. UITIDO could
inibiate the establishment of an effective information clearing house that wauld
provide the dcvelopinr corrntries vtrf importanr: infornotion relating tc such
asDects a.s industria.I policies and pro.jecrs, industrial Lech'rology, equipr:ent,
business aspects o' jndustrializotion and consulting organizaLions.

(e) fntensi flring co-operotion anono deve-Loping countries" The co-olerative
prograrlmes among develcping countries could be intensified in several fields,
'inclucrinl rhe devcl oDrrent and transeer of Lechnology, blre trainin6 of personnel,
Inrirsl--ia.I research T,l-orraruleS, the excl.arlge of experiencc anrl infornation, and
Jolnr lroJ ects .

(f) Develolment and transfer of technolog,/. Although UNIDO as a whole is
;-cr:ive in the fiefd of t.ronsr'er of Lechnolo.ry, the fund rni -ht enable U ITDO lo
tackle technological problens of a globa1 nature and harness the capabilities of
the inourLrializcd countries to Lre bene fit of the devclopin: co'.rntries Lhrouph
a variety of instruments, such as:

(i) Ne6otiations vith sources of technolog,y with reslect to the
nurchase of rat.rts and licences anC the acouisitjor of technoloFy
under rnost favourable conditions to developin:r ccuntriesl

(ii) lxpansicr: of pilot pfent sche.'es anl application ol the rlinclinJs
of research i
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(iii) l4obilization of existing institutions to solve technological problems
that would be of interest to nore thslr one developing country, and make
such results avai-lable to other interested countries,

IV. TINANCING

11. In addition to finances provided by L,,DP, LNIDO currentJy cieri ves its
financec fror four di ffcrent sources, eauh oT \,rhich, under its particular
progranne, has its own characteristics and proccdures. fhe four sources of
finance are the UniLed l:ations recu-Lar budget, the United lrations regular
progranme of technical essistance, the LI:IDO General 'T'rust FunC snd funds -in-
trust,

]-.2" The United llations industrial developmenb l\:nd could be financed by vofuntary
contributions of Governroents, as well as of governnental and non-goverfirental
nro'hizFti^nc Sh.1,,1d ,hc npnorar Acearnhll. c.4F.i/]a ^+ha' -^,ir"^ac ^f LnrIDO
fih.r^a -lr^!1 ^^ r h- r'-.,r00 General Trust fi-md and lllnds j n-Lrust miJht also be
included, Ut'iIDO's share of Lhe rc:'ular progranure of Lechnical assisLance nirht
also be nr-odr.arned Lrif,L .r"6Al-^r- ft6vit^iri+,/ cn tl-et its contributicn bo the
..eneral objectives o. the proposed fund ri:ht be renJcred rost el-fective. For
rl.iq -rrrrnqa TnlT-r\ ri -l-J-. ha -?eniad tl^- nco^qearrr faoilil.il.q ^rAl.lino i L tovr ! r,uu!JourJ

harmonize the utilization of all resources, By conbining various funds, the
jndustria-l developnent fund l.rould have at its disposa"l frecly convertible
currenciesl thus establishing an int errelati onship and intela.ction betveen the
various sources of f'.]|Irds, convertible and non-convertible i tiris would provide
grea"ter flexibility in progra:me approval and progranme implementation,
CJnsequentlyl U\TDO couid rcspond more speedilv to requests fronr developing
countries "

V. INSTI'tUTIOlilAl AFFANGEl"IElillf S ArilD I"rAi[AGE]!trI'lT OF TIi: IUiVD

13" Depending on the decision of the Genera"l Assenbly, the procedures a.nd rules
of utilization of the fund woufd be worked out and- the Tndustrial Development
Board rtould be authorized to approve the ;uidelines for progranme fornulation of
the fund and to review annuaJ-l-y its activities.

lL. The Executive Director nighb be requested to submit an anrual Tel)ort to hhe
Industria-I Developr,ent Board on the manageruent and utilization of the fund, Such
a relort could be appended to tl^.e reporL o'the Tndustrja-L Deve-Loprnent Board"
subni t+.ecl to the Generaf Assenbly through the lconomi c and Social Council"




